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GRANTS IN ACTION: Young Magicians Club creates middle school connections | By Kelli Warner

THE HOUDINIS OF BRIGGS MIDDLE SCHOOL 
By Mars, 7th-grader

I joined the Young Magicians Club to 
learn sleight of hand. Performing 

with other kids in the club makes 
the experience even better. Mr. 
Weill teaches us the tricks. 
We’ve also learned about magic 
from guest magician Jay Frasier. 

I really like the Magicians Club, 
because there’s always something 

new to see and practice. We definitely 
make mistakes, but we can laugh about it. It’s important to 
learn things that have to be practiced, and that practice helps 
us build confidence to perform the tricks well.

As a member of the Young Magicians Club, my hand 
movements have improved, I’ve gained social skills and 
confidence, and I look forward to the club each week. We all 
make sure to help each other out and provide constructive 
feedback. We’ve also developed a positive work ethic. 
I hope more students are able to experience the Young 
Magicians Club.

THE WONDER BEYOND MAGIC TRICKS 
By Maggie, 6th-grader

I didn’t really have much to do after 
school. There aren’t many clubs 

available at Briggs, and I’m not 
what you would call the athletic 
type. I tried volleyball the 
previous semester, but it just 
wasn’t for me. I was looking for 
something that would inspire me. 

When I first heard about the Young 
Magicians Club at Briggs, I hesitated to 

join—I loved watching magic and I didn’t want to spoil that by 
learning how the tricks are done. When I finally decided to give 
it a try, the Magicians Club welcomed me with open arms.

What I like about the club is that all of us get a fair say 
in everything we do. Each week, we learn new concepts 
and techniques, and we get to practice a variety of tricks 
using cards, coins, rubber bands, ropes, and handkerchiefs. 
We’ve learned stage tricks, along with hilarious magicians’ 
jokes like, “What do you call a Labrador that does magic? A 
Labracadabrador!”

Our group has been invited to perform at a few different 
places. As we’ve shown off our talents and newfound skills, 
I’ve realized that we are giving the gift of child-like wonder to 
other people. The magic we are performing goes well beyond 
our tricks, and that’s really rewarding.

When students have something to look forward to, 
at a place where they feel connected, they are more 
likely to engage and develop the skills they need to be 
successful. This is the mission of the Springfield 
Education Foundation’s Innovative Educator 
Grants—to support programs that make a 
difference inside and outside the classroom.

Paul Weill, assistant principal at Briggs Middle  
School, came up with the idea for a Young 
Magicians Club after he saw kids sitting alone  
in the cafeteria. Read what Maggie and Mars, 
two Briggs Middle School students, have to say 
about this new after-school club!

Watch a video about the Young Magicians Club 
at SEFlane.org/grants.

http://www.springfieldeducationfoundation.org/
http://SEFlane.org/grants
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The MINE program at Springfield High School provides students the opportunity to study 
language arts and journalism while exploring Oregon’s landscapes, from the coast to the 
mountains, including a 40-mile backpacking trip along the Rogue River Trail.

Springfield Education Foundation is proud to support innovative teachers, like Ivan 
Miller at Springfield High School. We submitted a grant request to the Gray Family 
Foundation in support of the Miller Integrated Nature Experience (MINE), a unique 
program that Ivan created in 2015 that teaches language arts and journalism through 
outdoor education and leadership.

We are pleased to share that after representatives from the Gray Family Foundation 
visited Ivan’s classes and talked with students about their experiences, SEF was 
awarded a grant that will inject $10,000 a year into the MINE program for three years.

Ivan’s class produces two magazines each year, Sonder and The Backcountry Review. 
This past spring, the students’ hard work and dedication earned them a Pacemaker Award 
from the National Scholastic Press Association for best specialty magazine in the country.

The MINE program is an incredible example of innovative teaching that is helping 
students find their path and graduate. As Ivan likes to say, this program is about more 
than thinking outside the box—it’s about going outside and seeing the amazing things 
that can happen when students are given hands-on ownership of their education.

FROM THE DESK OF SALLY 
A lesson in writing and the outdoors | By Sally J. Storm, Ph.D.

Spend just a couple of minutes with Jamie Foster and a few 
things become evident—she has a pleasant personality and 
she gets things done.

Jamie joined the Springfield Education Foundation as 
executive assistant in April, quickly immersing herself 
in the foundation’s mission, goals, and values, and 
jumping right into the planning for our annual Innovation 
for Education fundraising breakfast.

“In just the handful of months that I have been with SEF, 
it’s been rewarding to see the impact the foundation is 
having on teachers and students,” Jamie says.

“It’s heartwarming and satisfying to know that the money 
we’re raising is making a difference on a local level.”

After working for many years in the insurance industry in Washington State, Jamie 
served as the human resources and operations director at Ophelia’s Place before joining 
the foundation.

MEET OUR NEW EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
SEF welcomes Jamie Foster | By Kelli Warner



TIMBER PRODUCTS INDUSTRY DELIVERS
Contributions fund CTE programs | By Scott Smith

Thank you to our local timber products industry for its generous financial support 
of career and technical education programs (CTE) in Springfield Public Schools. 
CTE programs are focused pathways that provide relevant training in high demand 
career sectors. This monetary support allowed Springfield Education Foundation to 
surprise district educators with an additional batch of Innovative Educator Grants in 
May of this year. SEF moved its annual grants program from the fall to the spring 
to better align with teachers’ curriculum development.

Timber Products Company started the fundraising drive by contributing $15,000, 
then challenged other timber companies to match it. International Paper, 
Weyerhaeuser and Roseburg Forest Products answered the call and contributed.

Together, $42,000 was donated to SEF. We are incredibly grateful to our SEF 
board members who represent the timber industry and who drove this fundraising 
effort—Eric Vos of Timber Products Company, Michelle Winetrout of International 
Paper, and Travis Joseph of the American Forest Resource Council. 

2018–19 EDUCATOR GRANTS:
A Record Year for Innovation | By Jacob Berns

What do you get when you award 50 educators over $90,000 for creative classroom 
projects? Nearly 21,000 learning opportunities for students throughout the Springfield 
School District.

The Springfield Education Foundation’s Innovative Educator Grant Program is a 
powerful equation for success—one that’s been at the heart of the foundation’s 
mission for nearly a decade. Funded by contributions from individuals and local 
businesses, including presenting sponsor SELCO Community Credit Union, SEF 
grants aim to inspire innovative teaching, increase attendance and participation, and 
boost graduation rates. Any Springfield Public School employee or SPS charter school 
employee is eligible to apply.

In addition to Innovative Educator Grants, SEF also 
awarded one Frank Sherman grant—named in honor 
of the late Springfield Public Schools administrator of 
health, physical education, and athletics—and two 
Social Emotional Learning Fund (SELF) Grants, 
established through a generous gift from Stan and Cathy 
Paine, both long-time Springfield administrators.

Watch videos showcasing SEF’s 2018–19 grants at 
SEFlane.org/grants.

Springfield Education Foundation surprised educators with more than $90,000 in Innovative 
Educator Grants during the 2018-19 school year. These grants fund engaging classroom programs 
that increase attendance and help boost graduation rates.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

Our Night of 11,000 Stars Gala & 
Auction is our largest fundraiser 

supporting the nearly 11,000 students 
attending Springfield Public Schools.

This event brings together businesses 
and hundreds of community supporters 

to raise funds for our Innovative 
Educator Grants and other academic 

programs that inspire learning. 

Thursday, Oct. 10, 2019 | 5:00 p.m.

Bob Keefer Center 
for Sports and Recreation 
250 S. 32nd St., Springfield

Tickets are $90 per person and include 
appetizers, a buffet dinner, beer and 
wine. Register at SEFlane.org/gala. 

To sponsor a table, please call 
541-726-3243 or email info@

springfieldeducationfoundation.org

50 Educators
+

$90,000
=

21,000 Learning 
Opportunities

http://SEFlane.org/grants
http://SEFlane.org/gala
mailto:info%40springfieldeducationfoundation.org?subject=
mailto:info%40springfieldeducationfoundation.org?subject=


UPCOMING EVENTS

Night of 11,000 Stars Gala & Auction 
Thursday, October 10, 2019 | 5:00pm 

Bob Keefer Center 
for Sports and Recreation 

To register: SEFlane.org/gala

Giving Tuesday 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 2019

SEF Alumni Awards 
Nominations due: Jan. 31, 2020 

SEFlane.org/alumni-awards

Stay up to date:

Springfield Education Foundation 
541-726-3243 | PO Box 663, Springfield, OR 97477

info@springfieldeducationfoundation.org
SpringfieldEducationFoundation.org

Communication tools are a precious gift. As the Life Skills teacher at Maple Elementary 
School, Gail Butler teaches students who are challenged in their ability to learn—from 
physical disabilities to autism. More than half of her students use communication devices.

Through a Springfield Education Foundation grant, Gail purchased six Lego Duplo sets, 
which are used in tandem with district-provided iPads to help students learn to identify, 
spell, and speak hundreds of words in a fun, engaging way.

“In the past, when some of our students could not express what they wanted, they 
would often hit us, scratch us, or bite us,” Gail says. “So being able to use these blocks 
to learn and to say ‘I want an apple or a banana’ or ‘I don’t like that’ has been powerful.”

See this grant in action at SEFlane.org/grants.

YOUR SUPPORT IN ACTION:
Legos help students communicate | By Kelli Warner

Life Skills teacher Gail 

Butler uses Lego Duplo 

blocks to help students at 

Maple Elementary School 

improve communication.
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